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ta City From MerrftH.

J. L. ilaskias ot Merrill arrived ta
the cRy yesterday on a business trip.

WW VMt an Caltf eraie.
Mrs, Wllt'Hooatnn ta at Santa Crui,

CaMf., to apend a moatk visiting with
her aureate, who reside there.

trip.

B. Gamer ot fort Klamath
down night on a business

J. T. Bennett, aaperkiteadeat
logging at tee Aigema mill, came
down laat night oa a beetneas trip to
thaeky.

V9

laat

P. B.JteDeaaM of Merrill came la
laat night, aad i registered at tha
UaUketeL

Paal. Stark 8eeley. Christian Sd--
leetarar wfco spoke last at

tag for Portland.
keuae, left tkhr mora--

H. D. Morteneea of the Pelican Bay
Lusher company, has retaracd frosa
Califorala. where ke kaa beea spend
tag; two asaatha'thls winter, in prep.
arauen far ttie opening of the null
tkla

' The regular aseetiag of the board
of dtreetora of the Klaauth Ooauner.
elal Clab rfll be kokt tonight at S
o'eteek at the dak mesne.

v.a. Arekle UvoraMre and'
saaai of Bedding. CaBf, arrived

apend six waaka
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Court Leeks at Ha

The member of the county court
are la the country today looking over
proposed road work.

Krtanm Her for Time.
Mr. and Mr Cur Leslie are la th;

city, aad expect to remala here for
come time. They have been living la
California, where the cllaute did not
agre with Mr. Leslie.

Hot Spriaga Property Sold.
A deed from Geo. H. Caproa ot

Minneapolis to M. L. Poland, transfer-
ring a number of lota oa aad aear
Mon Clare street la the Hot Springs
Addition to thla city has beea lied
with the coaaty clerk.

Deed to a4 Acres FBcd.
I A "deed transferrins 331 acres ot
j land from Emit Berlins to Joe C. Tay- -

of,lor for a coaaideratioa of SS.aee, lo
cated ib ut accuoaa 31. 35, 30 aad
31. township's aouth range 11 H
east. W. M... has been lied with the
mnatvrtrfe tiaira.

Lata l for Kepairs.
Gorernaient dredger No. 1, which

waa started a day or so ago ta the
Kalln-Merri-ll district, is laid ap for
repairs, owing to the breaklag ot a
part of the engine. It U expected It
will be a number ot days before Ike
broken parte can be replaced, the
break beiag serious.

Deed ta FUed.
A deed from Tiieodosia E. Shat

tcck to Clara M. Coltman for the weal
half of the northwest qasrter of the
aoathwest quarter and the west half
of.the aoatheast quarter of the north
west quarter ot tha aoathwest quarter
ib section 23, township 38 south,
range east. W. M.. kas been lied
wltk the coaaty clerk.

lave for rrtlaad.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daly, who were

married here yesterday, left this
morning for Portland, where they
will aaead their honeymoon! The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. aadMra.
Fred Bamber of this city, and the
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is die time you will have to get

afl you can for your DOLLARS. Every- -
gone up and going higher.

FOR CASR 'NUF SAID
8. P. Tomatoes, per can

Pwee Twimtiira, per cam ...
Demneatl Cateaev per bottle

A. B. Kaptfca Soap, per bar
White Bera Soap, per bar". .

Crystal Soap, per bar
Sick Soap. S bars . ,.
Swifts pride, bars
Carnation Baktog Powder, fl.ee

Creamery Batter,
Apples,

Sweet Cider, bottle I5el
Sweet Cider,

ALFALFA CLOVER,

st ,m1' BEETS. LOWEST PRICES

Watch cmrijtricc if you need Groceries.
mm M&t-:-
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Klamath Dept Store

Den't Let Your Stock Starve
:ws&MSSk.-- :

PLACE VOUR ORDER FOR

Cotton Seed or Cake Now
TimnniisKisJww,,nwiw wmmM iwm hak wiwm
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The Umks tt it Mid
FrNnLWii
tlcpcntlitorgdy upon the kind of
Until Supplies which you use.
Sea Salt, Bath BnR&ee,. Neutral
Soape, Toikt Water, Viokt
Ammonia, Rubber .Sponges,
Fine Natural Sponge, Bath
Spray, Etc
la all of these things we have the beat
that the narket offers. Moat of them
are ladlspeaslble and even those
that are not. add so mack ta the lax
ury ot bathing that yen cant afford to
do without them.

Bathe for comfort
Bathe for health
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groom haa beea emptoyed at the Cea
tral garage. It is reported that oa
bis return ke will be located la Lake
tIcw to kandle'tke Chevrolet agency
there for a number of local parties
Interested.

FBes OM Patent.
W. P. Whitney, Klamath county

farmer, kaa Sled a patent to tke farm
he now owns, which waa issued In
ISO J, aad haa the signature ot Binger
Hermann, former United States land
commissioner, stacked., Tke patent
was oralglnally tesaed to Ed Eloy.

Two Fined; Two Mere Arrested.
Mickey OeLowe aad Lee White

were Saed $19 each aad eoete for
drunkenness yesterday afternoon by
E. W. Qowen. Justice of tke peace.
They were arrested at the Southern
PadBc station on their arrival in the
city. James McCaaa and Haas Nel
son were to appear before the Jaatlea,
McCaaa on n charge of having Uquor
in a pa dim piace, ara local pool room,
aad. Kelson on a charge of drunkee
ness.

AXMJXOCKME.NT8

Ewauna Encampment No. 4, I. O.
O. P., meeta tonight in regular ses-
sion. Work In the Royal Purple. Via--
itlng Patriarchs invited.

All young people of the different
young people societies aad of the high
school are cordially invited to attend
the big St. Patrick's entertainment at
tke Methodist church' tomorrow even-la- g.

Admission 10 cents.

The fight of the gladiators Id "The
Last Days of I'ompell" Is one of the
most realistic episodes ever seen In n
moving picture. ' 13-- lt

'BORN
KALER To Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Kaler of this city, Suaday, March
1 1, a son; Dr. R. R. Hamilton attend- -
las.

e '

'The Last Days of .Pompeii," which
is to be shown at," Houston's opera
house Saturday-nig- ht, is said to be
the greatest moving picture' ever pro-
duced; ''

13-- lt

OUSTON'
Metrapelrtan

HOUITOU
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAK TREAT

s

Rolfe Photoplays, inc.,
Presents tho Accomplished Actress

Valll Valll
Willi Edward Broanan and Marie

aBmVmWmaaml Its

THE WOMAN PAYS" .
Five Thrilling Acts of Realism, Ro

mance and Vital Human Interest
ADMISSION IS ami IS CENTS

snwanBssa"sssssMnMSeBnBnassienBsnasBBBsaBWss

TEMPLE THEATEE
! "The Demon of Fear,"

A Mustang Western Drama in two
Parte, Featuring Anna Little.

The HoMae os Hokum Hall,"
A Beauty Comedy.

The Siren of the Juagses,"
A David Horsier 'Production, Fea-
turing the Boatock Animals.

BfSRRILL OPEJtA H0UBr motion ncrvnm TT
Tl EBBATS AND SATURDAYS

i

EveWomanHerOwnManicurist
The hantl is an excellent Intlcx to character., Willi proper care
it is easy for you to have beautiful hamls with well trimmcil.
transparent nails that indicate culture ami refinement.
It is not necessary for you to depend upon the services of

professional manicurist.

An to date manicurinjr outfit may he secured at liht cost.

Nail l-ff- er. Nail Clipper, Nail Scissor, Cuticle
Seiner, Nail PolUher. Nail Bleacher, Pomadea,

NaU rue, Orange Stick, Etc
Select your outfit now and resolve lo keep your nails in the
"pink of condition."
Hyglo NaU Polish Diamond Nail Polish Cntex Preparation

Lusterite Rosaline Cuticle Ice

Daveaporte

BertkaPelU

FEW AND

WiaJtfiATH PAULS OREGON SW
l vmeea puttKULim psoplciaremejnn suy thciw onuos 'IfHeW?1

MUSIC PUPILS

GIVE PROGRAM

The Junior pupils of Mrs. Ora Fltt-patriek- 'e

class gave the folllwlag pro-
gram at her home last. Friday after-
neon: ,

March from William Tell . . . Rossini
BlexkLyle

Autumn ............ Frits Spladler
Dorothy Dunham

To Spring . . . J,. . . H. C. Macdougal
Senna Buatiag

Harvest Time Laage
Wa(ve Wlthrow

Frtsck-au- f . .'. C. Ourlttt
Herbert Wilson

Manrka . . .: L. Oaane
Bnford Hargua

Valae No. t ......... ', . A. Margls
Marparet Hargua

German Song ... i ... . Tschalkowsky
Heary Oerber -

Humoreake Dvorak
EUxabetk Ramsby

Prelude H. Reiacke
Marie

if

8paalsk Dance, op. 13 . . Moukowski
Piano Duet Margaret Johnson.
Harry Pelts

Polish Holiday ,'--. M. Romanoa

Lovely Flowret Heller
Zed Barns -

The Butterfly Orelg
Pearl Blehn

How Sweet the Moonlight Sleeps,
,, c i lf)Tevea

Freda Bieba

So realisUc is the eruption ot Mt
Vesuviua la'Tke'Laat Daya of Pom
peii" that cue ean almost .hear the
roar and ramble of the great volcano
and tmell the fumea and gaasea Is
produces. This, great picture will be
mown at iiousteee opera house Bat- -
urday evening, Mareh;17th. The cur
tain rises at o'clock sharp. 13-- lt

DROPS

CORK LIFTS OUT

HAYS THERE HI ttO EXSt'SE FOR
Ct'TTlNG CORNS AND INVITING
LOCKJAW -

Sore corns, bard corns, soft corns
or .any kind of a) corn can karmlonly
be urted right oat with the. angers, if
you will apply directly upon the corn

few drops qf freesone, aays a Cln
clnnatl' authority.

It Is claimed tkat at small cost out)
can get a quarter of, an ounce of froes
one at any drug store, which la suffi
cient to rid oae'e feet of trnry corn
or eallus wltbon fala or aoreaaH or
the' danger of tnfoetlea.

This simple drug,' while sticky,
drlea the moment It "la. applied and
does not laBama or area Irritate the
surrounding, tieae.

Tkla aaacuaetment. will Interest
many womea fcere, for It hi said that
the present htgfc'-heols- 'd footwear to
putting corns oa.araaUeally every we.

mm m ... mwr "
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, The eduutlamtl value of 'The Last
Days of PuapaUlU atteh that not, 'a
tcheei tetchar, atadeat of the higher
gradtfrer anyeat yoaiaam of literary

I tastes, ean afford to mtos, SB-- It
1 fe '
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FORMER LOCAL

MANjS WANTED

MARTIN VAN MrTTKIt. WHO tiAVK
e

IS ADDRESS AH KLAMATH

FALLS, IS SOUGHT BV GOVERN-

MENT FOR DESERTING ARMV

Martin Van Meier, who eullsled In
the United Slates army on November
3, 1911, giving Klanathnll as hi
addresit. is wanted n a deiierter. ac-

cording to the regulation printed no-

tices, a number n which have been
received here.

Van Meter enlisted an a borscshocr
in the machine gun company of the
First Cavalry, and deserted at Doug-
las, Aril., according to the notices, on
February 9, 1917.

The notice state that his mother
resides at Osford, Neb.

An 4Ktw agent needs no letter of
Introduction. Hee Cliilrote. 33

llPin CTiieden eanu
CATARRH OR A COLD I

tSsys Cresm AppUed In NestrUe
mint ? RfaVA tmigm vp. e

instant relief no waltln-- t our
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passage of your head clear and you
can brestbe freely. No more hawk-la- g,

snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-bos- s.

No struggling for breath at
night; your sold or catarrh disap
pears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic,
tealing cream In your nostril. It
penetrates through every air pasiago.
at the head, soothes the Inflammsd or
iwollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly,

It's Just fine. Don't stay slutcd
up with a cold or nasty catarrh. Ad

Morse's'
vcr-iail- M

Deeas
Plant
Now

For early flewsrt aai wage-tahl- as.

Sweat Pass. PmmmImm.

sae euW Grsae Prise

ornta Seeds
Abe Cstttfi, Csrreti, OuUui,
BaMs, 9u. itSaste, Turslpt.
Dm'i tsls i Ifc.t srs "JuM mtU" CttMerst's.

Oafibby.NLJieDlHS
UU. Nil Ut W MLUtM-lf-M.

TMfereir wiu fffi-- r UtudU u.
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Valll, Valll, the brilliant aad vena.

lilo English actress who appeared in
no many auoresacs on Ilroadway, will
bo seen on the screen here at the
8iar theater tonight In "The Woman
Pays," a flro part feature picture.

Tim noil beautiful aad elaborate
photo drama produced since George
Klclne's "(uo Vadls' startled this
etiuntry, Is "The lat Days of Pont.
Irll." takeu from lord Dulwer Lyt- -
ion clstslc novel of the same name,
It Is a gem. and worthy of the repu-
tation of Mr. Klelne, who Is also
sponsor for It , The whole delightful
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Just phoae 1ST ad ask rap ray.
tow.

your wood pmblsm for yeaw '

i

Our repair machine shop la

thoroughly equipped aad In

charge of competent

A special man for tire aud
tube work. It's a

Itself with All work

A

A poor tooth bru-d- i not. only
causes hut it alio
apt to prove a menace to health.
Loose bristles are "'

You will find it safer and more
to buy one of our

social brushes. The
bristles in those brushes are put
in to stay. They come in a
variety of shape and mtt.

a style which is
fitted to your needs and use it

Prices, 25c. 35c and 50c

L--
mJ
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Moving Pictures

WOOD
ktokUiemaawkecaaaerM)

KlauikFadCe
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trUarantevd.

Truly TeeA Bm.

Annoyance

danucrout

satisfactory
guaranteed

especially

regularly,

love tale to told la a scrlei ef'ai:
rite pictures, veritable trlanfeid
ine paotograpaars art.

Feed Indartmaats Kiasrta

WASHINGTON, D. C, Msrrtl- i-
More Indictments of food arte mi
aipuutorw are eipected soaa iaKn
Tori, it waa declared, alter a i
once bet wee a the attorney I
aad three apeclal food lurettigtfw

an . -
Don't you think that It Mr. k

ton considered It worth while tee
vole two years time In ecturlaiTk
Ut Days of I'ompell,." that k
worth your time to 'spend tea ami
vlawlna thla great drama oa astwaa
evening, Marck 17T U--

rtilkete.

ORPHEUS THEATB

Twradajr Wednesday
rrhHecmCettar,M

Absorbing Drams Mjekrr,

In
TrfcMMfc of Trntli."

A Drama In 1'arti.
"lluoblerCrosaiag Desa,"

YES

A Comedy. it
ABMMSHIN CKMS

Meeting. Eaxh Night Thk Weak
At the Gospel HaB ,

THEMES THAT THIU
tvhhdai, MARCH IS "HEA KV A, in M

while joa natt.

and

An.
Two Acta.

"The
Two

the
TWO Act

TEN

FRIDAY. MARCH IS ."IsTL DEVIL IDEMTlFlmD"

BV3II41, MARCH IS COLBNlOhlTlL MAmmnav mivnii"Jer.aetet "Bat hi. word was la mine heart aa a burning I

rl ' i

Repairing

Vulcanizing

business
lu us.

Select

CONK.

Rnrety

of

iibV

"?li
i ' v s

Storage
Battery Work
We are equipped not oaly to

repair awl charge butterM.

but also to build them, i
eiperleaced man lu cssrft
of tbla department. ,

Tiratand
Accfitforiet

Wo carry
stock of

the lariat,.'

automobile acai
sorles In Southern Oregoaf
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